
KFS Group Coaching Class Communication Tool 

 

The Group Coaching classes offered by Kingdom Foundations will utilize its website and 

Slack App to maintain the class contents and communicate with students in a timely manner.  

The Slack App will be used to post the audio/video recordings for each class meeting in the 

corresponding channel (folder) in Slack and to encourage group discussions.  These class 

audio/video recordings will also be maintained on the RT4 Academy & Coaching website. 

 

To join a Slack workspace for the group coaching class you’re registered to, please follow the 

instructions below to set up your account in Slack before the first coaching class meeting 

begins. 

 

Relationship Intelligence Group Coaching Invite Link:  https://join.slack.com/t/relationshipi-

cgi8297/shared_invite/zt-kh97y61z-oA8pBAxytCWFgTue6pHCOw 

 

Desktop Computer: 

1.  Click on the coaching class invite link above. 

2.  Enter your email address and click Continue with Email. 

3.  Open the confirmation email that was sent to your inbox and click Confirm Email. 

4.  Enter your full name and a unique password, then click Create Account. 

 

iOS Mobile Device: 

1.  Download the Slack app for iOS from the App Store.  If you’ve already created your Slack 

account for this coaching class, skip steps 2 to 6.  Log in to Slack App by tapping Get Started 

or Sign In. 

2.  Click on the coaching class invite link above. 

3.  Enter your email address and tap Next. 

4.  Open the confirmation email that was sent to your inbox and click Confirm Email. 

5.  Enter your full name and tap Next. 

6.  Enter a unique password, then tap Create Account. 

 

Android Mobile Device: 

1.  Download the Slack app for Android from the Google Play Store.  If you’ve already 

created your Slack account for this coaching class, skip steps 2 to 6.  Log in to Slack App by 

tapping Get Started or Sign In. 

2.  Click on the coaching class invite link above. 

3.  Enter your email address and tap Next. 

4.  Open the confirmation email that was sent to your inbox and click Confirm Email. 

5.  Enter your full name and tap Next. 

6.  Enter a unique password, then tap Create Account. 

 

Learn more about Slack:  https://slack.com/resources/using-slack/your-quick-start-guide-to-

slack 
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